40th Annual Kennedy Catholic Auction
“Shopping Wish List”

This is just a suggestion of items which have done well at past auctions and continue to be popular. This is
just a guide. We welcome new themes, gifts, and ideas! We ask you to solicit, donate, and/or financially
underwrite any of these items which are used in the Live and Silent Auctions and the Basket Raffle.
Tailgate Party

Catering Gift Certificates, game ticket Vouchers

Lottery

Scratch off tickets

College Survival – COVID
EDITION

Misc items for college students living away from home for boy, girl that can
also support remote learning

Wrap it/Write it

Wrapping paper & gift wrap accessories, Stationery - Thank you notes,
writing paper, note paper.

Experiences(Vouchers for use
through 2022)

Beer/Wine tasting, Dinner - catering and restaurant gift certificates, Broadway
and off Broadway Shows, Tours, Museums, Zoos, movie party, movie tickets
massage, spa, nails, makeover, Thrill seeker experiences - grand prix racing,
sky diving simulator, etc.. bowling, skiing, Amusement parks

Travel/(for use through 2022) Luxury hotel stay, use of time share, vacation home, etc
Men’s gifts

Shaving accessories/toiletries, man cave accessories, grilling accessories

Spa and Beauty

Gift certificates for nail, hair, massage, etc. Beauty products, makeup

Jewelry/Accessories

Fine jewelry & watches, casual/costume, certificates for Jewelry services
(cleaning, repairs, etc). Designer Bags and Purses

Adult Beverage

Top shelf liquor and fine wines

Services

House cleaning , Yard work, tree service, Floors/carpet cleaning,
Car/Limo service, house sitting, pet sitting, catering services

Electronics

Apple iWatch, Macbook, 4K TV, wireless home
security, video game systems, etc

Your Theme

Be Creative, Donate $$$ and tell us Your Theme, we will make it work

Amazon Anything!

Prime Membership and gift cards

Delightful Delivery

Annual membership for Grocery Store Deliver service
i.e. Pea Pod
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- Continued Gourmet Eating
(No -Cooking required)
Home Office Makeover
Home School Makeover
Student Edition!

Meals and Meal kit delivery services, Restaurant Gift
cards
Gift Cards for Home office furniture and ergonomic supples (Staples,Office
Max,Ikea, etc)
Larger Monitors, Keyboards, supplies, Apple pen, Blue light filter, tutoring &
homework help services, etc

Got Ink?

Gift cards to Staples, BJs, Office Max for consumable office supplies

Holiday Meal Provisions:

Gift cards to Stew Leonard, Trader Joes, DeCicco’s, etc

Lose that Covid 15!

Gift certificates for personal training, memberships, Peloton, etc

Fan Fare

Gift certificates for TV sports subscriptions and team swag
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